<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:15 - 8:45 a.m. | Parking | Rivers Street Parking Deck  
Check-in | Schaefer Center |
| 9:00 - 9:30 a.m. | Opening: Welcome & How to Maximize Your Day | Schaefer Center |
| 9:45 - 10:30 a.m. | Academic Exploration Meetings | Various (Locations on the back of the schedule.)  
Select your College Meeting based on your intended major. See the back of the schedule for a detailed list of all intended majors and their associated Academic College. |
| 10:45 - 11:30 a.m. | Engaging in Community | IG Greer Auditorium |
| 11:30 - 1:15 p.m. | SOUL Small Group Time | Various (Locations on the back of the schedule.)  
Students will break off into smaller groups with a Student Orientation Undergraduate Leader (SOUL) and rotate through the following:  
- APPalpedia: University Language and Resources  
- Lunch  
- Student Engagement and Involvement  
- Academic Essentials and Student Success |
| 1:30 - 2:00 p.m. | Living in Community | IG Greer Auditorium |
| 2:00 - 3:30 p.m. | Regroup with your SOUL | Various (Locations on the back of the schedule.)  
- Review Remaining Checklist Items  
- Fall 2024 Schedule Check-In  
- Visit Resource Fair  
- Pick-up your App Card  
Resource Fair: Campus offices will be available at contact tables to answer questions and share information from | First Floor, Plemmons Student Union |
| 3:45 - 4:00 p.m. | WrAPP Up with your SOUL | Various (Locations on the back of the schedule.)  
- Welcome to App & Next Steps  
- Orientation Survey  
- Required Student Check-out  
Special Topic Meeting for Interested Students:  
2:00 - 2:45: Office of Disability Resources | 122 Roan Mtn., Plemmons Student Union |
| 4:00 - 4:30 p.m. | Ice Cream SOUL-cial & Free App Swag! | Sanford Mall (Rain Location: Central Dining Hall) |

Access this online information through the QR code on the back.

**Campus Services:** Parking & Transportation, Campus Dining, the AppCard Office, the Post Office, and the Bookstore.

**Paying for College:** Student billing information and setting up authorized users.

**Financial Aid:** Schedule a Virtual Meeting for another day if you still need to talk with someone.